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TheBrillouin elasticfreeenergy change�� between therm ally annealed

and quenched (N a2O )x(SiO 2)1� x glassesisfound to decreaselinearly atx >

0:23 (oppy phase),and to nearly vanish atx < 0:18 (stressed-rigid phase).

The observed ��(x) variation closely parallels the m ean-�eld oppy m ode

fraction f(x) in random networks,and �xes the two (oppy,stressed-rigid)

elasticphases.In calorim etricm easurem ents,thenon-reversingenthalpy near

Tg is found to be large at x < 0:18 and at x > 0:23 ,butto nearly vanish

in the 0:18 < x < 0:23 range,suggesting existence ofan interm ediate phase

between theoppy and stressed-rigid phases.
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Silicatem eltsand glassesareim portantgeophysical[1],optoelectronic[2]and m icroelec-

tronic m aterials [3], and �nd applications as window glass m aterials, optical�bers and

thin-�lm gate dielectrics [3]. Functionality of m aterials often derives from their struc-

turesatdi�erentlength scales. Ata basic level,the m olecularstructure ofsodium silicate

(N a2O )x(SiO 2)1� x glassesconsistofa network ofSi(O 1=2)4 tetrahedra in which addition of

sodium oxideproducesSi(O 1=2)4� m O m N am (orQ 4� m in NM R notation)localunitshaving

m = 0;1;2and 3 non-bridging oxygen (NBO)sitesattached to N a+ ions.Addition ofa few

(10)m olepercentofN a2O lowers[4]theglasstransition tem perature,Tg,ofthebase(SiO 2

)m aterial(1200oC)sharply (to 600oC)becauseofa lossin globalconnectivity assom eQ 3

units (m = 1)em erge [5]atthe expense ofQ 4 (m = 0)ones. The sharp reduction ofTg

destroys the m echanicalequilibrium thatprevailed [5,6]in the pristine glass(x = 0),and

drivesalloyed glassesto becom e stressed rigid. Thisislargely the case because the bond-

bending constraintofbridging oxygen atom sthatwereintrinsically broken [6,7]at1200oC,

becom es restored in the weakly alloyed glass as Tgs plum m et to 600oC. However,upon

continued addition ofN a2O the alloyed glasssoftensasnetwork connectedness decreases,

and oneexpectsan elasticphasetransition from a stressed rigid to a oppy phase.

One can estim ate the elastic phase boundary within a m ean-�eld theory by counting

the Lagrangian constraints [8,9]per atom (nc) due to bond-stretching and bond-bending

forces. The oppy m ode fraction,f(x)= (3�n c)=3 extrapolateslinearly [8,9]to zero as

nc increases to 3 de�ning the phase boundary. Physically, f(x) represents the count of

zero-frequency (oppy m ode)solutionsofthe dynam icalm atrix in studying norm alm odes

ofa network. In the present oxide glasses,we willshow latterthatthe condition nc = 3

is m et [7]when x = 1=5,and glass com positions at x > 1=5 are viewed as oppy while

those atx < 1=5 stressed rigid. In the stressed-rigid phase,num ericalsim ulations [10,11]

on random networksusingaKirkwood-Keatingpotentialhaveshown thatboth longitudinal

(C11)and shear(C44)elasticconstantsdisplay apower-law variation asafunction of�r(m ean

coordination num ber)orx ,i.e.,C11 orC44 ’ (�r� �rc)
p with p = 1:5(1)with a pronounced

accuracy at higher �r. Such a power-law has been observed in Ram an opticalelasticities

[12,13]butnotin bulk elasticity [14{16]m easurem ents.

W e have now exam ined the rigidity onsetin (N a2O )x(SiO 2)1� x glassesusing Brillouin

scattering (BS) and Tem perature M odulated Di�erentialScanning Calorim etry (M DSC).

In this Letter,we show that the opticalm ethod [15]reveals the m ean-�eld behavior of

the elastic phase transition: the elastic energy change ��(x) upon therm alannealing of

the as quenched (virgin) glasses is lowered linearly at x > xc(2) = 0:238,but to nearly

vanish (’ 0)atx < xc(1)= 0:18. The observed variation in ��(x) closely parallels the

oppy m ode fraction f(x) in random networks [10],and serves to uniquely �x glasses at

x > 0:238 to be oppy while those at x < 0:18 to be stressed rigid. The stressed-rigid

nature ofthe glassesatx < 0:18 iscon�rm ed in Brillouin longitudinal(C 11(x))and shear
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(C44(x)) elastic constants thatshow a power-law variation with a power p of1:68(8)and

1:69(8) in rem arkable agreem ent with num ericalsim ulations [10,11]. The non-m ean-�eld

behavioroftheunderlying rigidity transition is,however,m anifested in M DSC thatprobes

glassesatalllength scales.In thesecalorim etricm easurem ents,thenon-reversing enthalpy

(�H nr) at the glass transition (Tg) is found to be large at x > xc(2) = 0:238 and at

x < xc(1)= 0:18,butto nearly vanish in the xc(1)< x < xc(2)range. The latterrange,

thetherm ally reversing window [17],isidenti�ed with interm ediatephases.Thus,theuseof

two com plim entary probes,a m ean-�eld (optical)and a non-m ean-�eld (calorim etric)one,

hasprovided a rathercom prehensive view ofthe three elastic phases,oppy,interm ediate

and stressed-rigid populated in an oxideglasssystem .

18 gram (N a2O )x(SiO 2)1� x glassesoverthe soda concentration range 0:05 < x < 0:30,

weresynthesized by reactingthestartingm aterialsin aPt-Rh crucibleheated electrically to

1500oC �1650 oC forup to4hours.Detailsofthefacility aredescribed elsewhere[18].M elts

werepoured on stainlessplates.Glasssam plecubes8 m m acrosswereprepared by cutting

the ingots with a diam ond saw and polishing the surfaces to an optical�nish. Brillouin

scattering wasexcited with � = 514:5 nm radiation and recorded in a rightanglegeom etry

using a pressurescanned [18],triple-passplaneFabry-Perotinterferom eterwith an e�ective

�nesse of70. Spectra were recorded forvirgin-and annealed-glasses. The latter sam ples

were obtained by heating virgin glasses at515oC for4 hours. Because ofthe hygroscopic

nature ofsam ples,the glasseswere handled in a controlled environm entusing glove boxes.

M DSC m easurem entswereperform ed [13,17]using a m odel2920 unitfrom TA Instrum ents

Inc.,ata scan rateof3oC=m in and a m odulation rateof1oC=100s using Au pans.M DSC

m easurem ents were undertaken on both virgin and vacuum annealed (80oC for48 hours)

glasses.

Brillouin lineshapes observed in the glasses ( Fig. 1) show the LongitudinalAcoustic

(LA)m odefrequency,�LA (x),toshiftto a lowerfrequency asx increasesfrom 0:137to 0:20

,and then to a higherfrequency atx = 0:32. Furtherm ore,m ode frequency shiftsdue to

annealing (broken-line curves)are sm allatlow x (0:137)butpronounced athigh x (0:32).

The longitudinal(C11)and shear(C44)elastic constantswere obtained using the relation,

C11 = ��2LA�
2=2n2 and C44 = ��2TA�

2=2n2 where �LA,�TA ,n and � represent the LA-

and TA-m ode frequencies,refractive index and m ass density respectively. The refractive

index wasm easured using a di�erentialpath refractom eterand m assdensitiesofvirgin and

annealed glassesbybuoyancym ethod.Notethatdensitychangeishereachieved bychem ical

alloying which inuencestheBrillouin lineshapes,in contrastwith density changesinduced

by pressure ortem perature[19].

Com positionaltrendsin C11(x)and C44(x)appearin Fig.2,and show C11 to decrease

with x at �rst,and then to increase at x > 0:20,due to layered-like disilicate units [20]

(adam antine)em erging asx increasesto 1=3.On theotherhand,theshearelasticconstant
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C44 system atically decreasesasx increasesto 1=3.W ehavealso obtained theelasticenergy

change,��(x),upon therm alannealing glassesusing [18]:

��=
1

6

�
��

�

�

(3C11 �4C 44) (0.1)

and �nd �� to increaselinearly atx > 0:238,and to vanish atx < 0:18asshown in Fig.2b.

The free energy ofthe therm ally relaxed glassislowered by an am ount�� in relation to

the virgin glass. Calorim etric resultson the glassesusing M DSC appearin Fig.3,with (a)

displaying variationsin Tg(x)deduced from thereversing enthalpy (b)variationsin thenon-

reversing enthalpy,�H nr(x). W e �nd �H nr term is large atx > 0:238 and atx < 0:18,

buttheterm alm ostvanishes(0)in the0:18< x < 0:23 rangeparticularly in theannealed

glasses.

OurinterpretationoftheBSresultsisasfollows.Vibrationalanalysisofrandom networks

within a m ean-�eld theory revealsthe oppy m ode fraction asa function of�r to be given

[10]by: f(�r) = 6 � 5�r=2. In the present glasses,since �r = (8 � 4x)=3 (ref.[21]),the

latterequation can be written as: f(x)= 10

3
x � 2

3
which reveals f(x)to increase linearly

atx > 1=5 in the oppy phase,and f(x)’ 0 atx < 1=5 in the stressed-rigid phase,thus,

showing the m ean-�eld elastic phase boundary at xm f = 1=5. M ore accurate num erical

sim ulationsbased on abond-depleted am orphousSinetwork perform ed by M .F.Thorpe[10]

have localized the phase boundary by plotting the second derivative off(�r),which shows

a cusp at�r= 2:385.Forthe case ofthe presentoxides,the corresponding phase boundary

would beat[21]xnum = 0:211.Theobserved variation in ��(x)(Fig.2b)m im icstheresults

ofthese num ericalsim ulations off(x) ,and d2��(x)=dx 2 shows a cusp near x = 0:238.

Quenched glasses at x > 0:238 relax [18]as frozen stress is therm ally annealed away by

oppy orbond-rotationalm odes.Thesem odesareassociated with theunderconstrained Q 2

and Q 1 unitsthatgrow [5]precipitously atx > 0:25.Thesem odesarenearly absentin the

m ore connected glasses(x < 0:18). Furtherm ore,since ourglasseswere relaxed ata �xed

annealing tem perature of515oC,��(x)providesa m easure ofelastic free energy in m uch

thesam efashion thatf(x)isviewed [10]asthenetwork freeenergy.Thecorrelation serves

to uniquely �x glassesatx > 0:238 to beoppy whilethoseatx < 0:18 to bestressed-rigid.

Herewem ustrecallthatthelength scaleoverwhich BS probestheelasticbehaviorofglasses

issetby the wavelength ofthe acoustic phononsthatlie in � ’ 300 nm range [23]. One,

therefore,expectsBS to probethe average elastic behaviorofthe rigidity transition in the

presentoxideglassesasin chalcogenideglasses[15].

The calorim etric probe (M DSC)registersenthalpic changesnearTg in a glassnetwork,

andthesecontributionscom efrom m olecularrearrangem entstakingplaceatalllengthscales.

And forthatreason,oneexpectstoobservenon-m ean-�eld e�ectsassociated with theelastic

phase transition using the therm alprobe. The existence ofa therm ally reversing window

(Fig.3b)isanexam pleofsuch ane�ect[17].W e�ndthewindow sharpensanddeepensupon
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low-tem perature therm alannealbecause network stress frozen upon a quench is relieved.

The window in the present oxide glasses is rem iniscent ofparallelresults in chalcogenide

glasses [12,13,17]. The observation ofa reversibility window in the present oxides leads

naturally to the suggestion thatglassesin the 0:18 < x < 0:238 com position range are in

theinterm ediatephase,i.e.,they areself-organized.In thisrangeofcom position,Si29 NM R

shows[5]concentration ofundersconstrained [21]Q 3 (nc = 2:67 )and overconstrained Q 4

(nc = 3:67)unitsto becom parable.Self-organization e�ectsstem [22]from thefactsuch a

m ix leadsto an isostatically rigid globalstructure(�nc ’ 3).

Thestressed rigid natureofglassesatx < 0:18 iscon�rm ed by thepower-law variation

in C11(x)and C44(x).The variation isinferred by plotting log(C11(x)�C 11(xc(1))against

log(xc(1)�x),usingx c(1)= 0:18,and yields(Fig.4)p= p11 = 1:68(8).Parallelanalysisof

C44(x)yieldsapower-law p= p44 = 1:69(8).Theseresultsarein rem arkableagreem entwith

num ericalpredictions[10,11]ofp = 1:5(1)in random networksasnoted earlierin Ram an

scattering on chalcogenideglasses[12,13].To thebestofourknowledgethisisthe�rsttim e

onehasobserved a power-law variation in elasticconstantsforstressed rigid glassesusing a

bulk probe.In BS resultson chalcogenideglasses[15]asin ultrasonicelasticm oduliresults

[14,16]one could discern only a linear variation in C11(x). W hy is the rigidity transition

washed out in chalcogenide-but not in the present oxide glasses ? Residualinteractions

due to dihedralangle forces and lone-pair van der W aals forces dilute the e�ect of�rst-

neighbor (bond-stretching) and second-neighbor (bond-bending) forces and wash out the

phase transition. W e note thatthe Si� O single bond strength [24](100 kcal=m ole) far

exceedstheGe�Sesinglebondstrength (40kcal=m ole).Furtherm ore,lonepairinteractions

arelikely to bem uch weakerin theoxidesthan in chalcogenideglasses.Itappearsthatthe

power-law variationinelasticconstantsisobserved inthoseinstanceswhere�rst-andsecond-

neighborforcesoverwhelm residualinteractionsasisthe case ofBrillouin scattering in the

oxides,orthatofRam an scattering in chalcogenide [12,13].

In sum m ary,Brillouin scattering and M DSC haveperm itted identifying thethreeelastic

phasesin (N a2O )x(SiO 2)1� x glasses;glassesatx < 0:18 are stressed-rigid,those in 0:18 <

x < 0:23 are interm ediate,while those at x > 0:23 are oppy. A power-law variation of

the longitudinal-and shear-elastic constantsisobserved in the stressed-rigid phase ofthe

oxide glassesusing a bulk probe (BS)forthe �rsttim e. These novelresultsshow thatthe

oppy to stressed-rigid phase transitionsin oxide and chalcogenide glassesare rem arkably

sim ilar, underscoring the basic physics driving form ation ofelastic phases in disordered

system s.Ourresultscorrelatewellwith electricaltransportthatshow activation energy for

di�usion [26]in theoppy glassesto beconsistently low,and to increasem onotically asthe

backbonebecom esincreasingly stressed-rigid.Thiswork issupported by ajointCNRS-NSF

collaboration research project13049 and NSF grantInt-01-38707 and DM R-01-01808..
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FIG .3. M DSC results on (N a2O )x(SiO 2)1� x glasses showing variations in (a) Tg(x) , (b)
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taken from ref.26.
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